
It Could Be Done-
and right prices did it. & Our
Sales for the year ending Dec. J,
J 920, were only 7 per cent less
than for 12 months preceding,and this difference was more than
taken up in lost profits. Our
Sales for November and Decem¬
ber just past totaled well over
$16,000,00 -the hardest two
months' most merchant ever putthrough. We mention this onlyto show you that we do "Sell
'Em for Less" and Sell 'Em, and
that a big proportion of our
present big stock is replacement
on the new low market. Our
prices will prove it.

Will be an Event of Unusual Importance to Thrifty House¬
wives and all Economically Inclined Shoppers of Oconee County.

Since the Christmas rush we've been on the job preparing for this January Clearing Sale, which
we can now promise you will eclipse, in real bargain giving, any of our Sale efforts of the pastthree years. Our buyer made a fortunate trip to market the first week in January and found
many things at prices that will mean great savings to Bee Hive customers.

***** READ THE PRICES.
It's worth your time to know the right price. Then if you have a needwhile to make an early visit to this store.

jßi jf>
it will h%, worth yourCome next Friday or Saturday or any day during Jan.

Did You Wait?
If you waited, don't just keepwaiting. It's only those who goahead and buy what they need

who help keep the big wheels
turning; and besides it's beginning
to look as if the bottom has ,beenreached. In fact, there is already
a healthy strengthening of the
Dry Goods Market, and we real¬
ly believe that the prices we are
making are as low, or lower,than they will be when this sup¬ply is gone. Come to this
JANUARY CLEARING

SALE
and see if you don't think our
prices are right.

72-In Table Damask.
Full 72 luchos uido, Highly Mer¬
cerized .Table Damask, pretty put-
terns, nt old-time prices. QQpYard only . . . -,.UUUi
00-inch Mercerized Table Damask,
good as over sold at this CO r»

price. Yard only.*IU«JI
Yard Wide Satin

Messaliiie.
Full 30-iuch Messaline Satin, in
Black and Colors-Jan- Ol QC
uary Hale price, yard. . . . $ I i«CU
IMPEKLAL TAFFETA, «1.48.

Imperiul, guaranteed, TalVota Silk,
Black only-guarantee stumped on

every yard. Same goods have been
$4.00 per yard. Jan- QI /| Q
uary Salo price, yard . . . «J) I itu

SlliK POPLIN, 80c.
Suskann Silk Poplin, yard wide, in
all popular colors and Black. An
especially good value. For QC.
this Sale at, yard.Oüüi

Shirting Madras.
Pretty patterns in 32 and ¡{(«-in.
Morcori/.cd Shirting Madras-was
00c. yard. Beautiful patterns, gel¬
ing in this January Sale *) Q r»
at, per yard .Cwui

on Cloth Yard, 39c.
15-tnçh Table Oil Cloth in WI a
and '".;n«i« bi < «iiiiiï'ty. ''».ft*,

j .u, ya ni . Ü VUl
.. .... ia.- ,..*>?...... T ...-..>..... IMI

Men's Shirts.
Dig values in Mon's and Boys1

Shirts for January Salo.
Mon's Fast Color Blue Cham¬

bray .SJ> .85
Mon's Army Khaki Shirts.. 1.00
Mon's Outing Flannel Shirts .»5
Mon's St eitel Kluo Polka Dot .85
Men's Percale Dress Shirts. .05
Men's 83.60 and $4 Shirts. . 2.25
Mon's $5.00 Shirts. 8.00
Hoys' Heavy Blue Shirts ... .50
Boys' I Tno Chambray Shirts . 75
Hoys' Dress Shirts.85

Lonsdale Cambric
Genuine Lonsdale Cambric, in
Cambric or Nainsook Fin- OC
ish-Special, yard .i~ J I» i

MIDDY TWILLS, 20c.
Fine quality Twill for Middles,
Dresses, Hoys' Waists, otc. Ask to
see these splendid values. 0R*\
Yard only .átüüi

UTILITY GINGHAM, 10c.
Ainoskeag Utility Gingham, in new

Spring Plaids und Chocks, IQ.
ut,yard.I Ubi
BATES »2-1N .GINGHAM, 25c.

Pretty Spring Plaids in this High
(irado Gingham, 00c value, QC A
Special, per yard.¿üwi

Heavy Cheviot.
Solid Blue or i tripes, lu bes! gradi I
Klvcrsidn Cheviot, foi »hirts and
Drosses, etc., for (lil.* Sale 1 Cii*. I
.II. per yard . . , , , I MVi J

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Coats
and Ladies' Dresses

No big lot of either, yet a fair representation of
our fall line. Most any size in the lots and the
price will be

JUST HALF.
Heay Sheeting, 10c.

Heavy Yard Wide Unbleached Sheeting, the same
quality that sold for 35c. One bale slighty oil stained at
yard only .JQC

Cloth Remnants-^STÄÄleft from the heavy fall selling. Tnis year is no exceptionand you can find them all on big center table all tagedwith length and price per piece. A liberal supply of thesealone will repay you for trip.
Hundreds of Items not mentioned that will be on
Display at similar redudtións to these quoted:

r *. "i » 7 ,s

J Lt i u<:;K in vi
Seneca, S.

«I vtlitfw^f'je*

Light Outings.
Light Color Fancy Outings, inStripes, Checks, etc-30c. quality,For bur Jo nu a ry Sale, 4 Ol / *LPer yar<F..lZyiCi

HEAVY OUTINGS, 17*6 c.
Very Heaviest Mottled Outings,Pink, Kino, Gray or Brown Mottled,
or plain Light Colors
or Chocks-Yard . . . I71/2C.
Long Cloth Yard, 19c.
Extra good quality IiOng Cloth,12-yard bolts, or will cul. Specialfor our January (Tear- "J 9(Jance Saki-Yard

Buster Brown StockingsHoys' or Misses' Duster Drown
Stockings, all sizes, good, firm rib¬
bed Hose-Black only- O Kr*
per phir.¿ dbi

DA DIES' SILK HOSE, $1.1)0.
Dadles High Hoot Silk Hose, Puro
Silk-Seam in back.
Special, per pair . . .

1 Ult]

$1.00
Other StapleCotton G-oods
32-lnell Sheeting, yard.Dbe.
Keoweo AAA Sheeting . . . .12^6c.
Cabot Blenching« yard.10c.
Good Soft no-starch Bleaching >5c.
Calicos.12 K c.
Percutes .10««.

( 27-ipch Plaids.15c.
J 25-inch Plo ls.IOC,
j Best Vprou Gingham .. . . t.:'...c.} 8t*inc!i Sheeting.lOe.

Notions.
Star Silkino Crochet Thread. . 10c.
2-ln-l Shoe Polish.toe.
Children's Hoso, 18 cents down

to.10c.
Good Embroidery, yard.5c.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 15c,

IOe, 5c. and. 3c.
.Good Cm bridhis.08c.
Paris Garters or Double Grip. .25c.

Men's Pants Bargains.
Young Mien's Tailor-made Pants,
of Ail-Wool Cassimoro, Flannels,
Serges, cte. Heal $12.50 OE "7C
values. Choleo at.yüil U
Men's Heavy Hard-linish fflA 7j-AU-Wool Pants.? I Ü
Dig Lot Men's Wool
Mixed Pants. $1.95
Young Men's Suits

25 Now Kults just received. Those
and all other .Stock Suits marked
at tho lowest, prices:
$15.00 Values at.$27.50
$40.00 to $42.50 Values ut $25.50
$:15 and $37.50 Values at $23.50
$30.00 Values at .$10.50
$25.00 Values at. ? . .$10.75

Children's Dresses
Children's Dresses, made of fast
color Amokaeag Gingham, fcolld
colors and Plaids, trimmed with
contrasting Colors-sizes from two
to fourteen years--Values up (<»
$3.00-tho Ors! to oe orterod at
nuar..this price. Your ftftochoice id, each .o0X/*

nMMMHWimii «w.w»w«i« 'iic ' antre

WAGON LOAD8 OF NEED LIKS
night on hundreds of roads In Burops
r^colved free American meals every day
iftnter the situation will undoubtedly 1
other pon loon left economically dazed b
to children that the world has ever kno
nuder name of the European Reil
food und medkul assistance.

Walhalla Circuit Appointments.
I

There seems to bo some misun¬
derstanding as to (bc dates tor st .

vice in tho churches which 1 servo.
Tho following services will ho held
on tho Sundays mentioned: '

First Sunday- -Whitmire church
al 11 a. m.; Salem at 3.30 p. m. i

Second Sunday -Zion al ll a. m.;
Walhalla Mill church 7 p. in,

Third Sunday-Old Pickons al ii
a. m.; Sato;)» ::.:i0 p. m.

Fourth Sunday-Double Springs.
11 a. m.; Laurel Springs 3,30 p. m.

D. A. Jeffcoat, Pastor.

Tells Joke on Herser?.
The other morning when Mrs.

B-'s new neighbor accompanied her
husband to the door as he was about
to start on his way to his work, she
lovingly called out to Wm: "Oood-by,
sweetheart." Soon after Mrs. B---
and tholr little daiighter went to the
door with Mr. B-. He kissed tho
little one and said good-by to Mrs.
B-. She, not wishing to bo out¬
done by her happy neighbor, called to
Mr. B- as he was half way down
the walk: "Oood-by, dear." Mr.
Ti-turned around so quickly to
look back at his wife that ho stum¬
bled and with difficulty kept on his
feet. "I saw him shaking with sur-

pro«f»ed laughter as he went down the
street," sold the Indignant Mrs. B « -,
-Indianapolis News.

THIS IN POLAND ar« ? commonplace
. Hore than l,SU8,UOO Fellah children
daring the height ef last winter. This
M werte, M lt will be la Austria and
y war. Te prevent the greatest tragedy
wn eight ^reat Americas organisation»,
ef Council, arc seeking 133,000,000 fer

IMITATE CUSTOMS OF WEST
Manchu Women on Street» of Peking

Use Rouge, but In Manner Pro¬
nounced Clumsy.

Tho Hrst strikingly surprising cus¬
tom among the citizens of Peking ls
that thc women wear skirts, James A.
Muller writes In the National Geo¬
graphic Magazine. To a traveler fresh
from America, this would seem ns it
should be, but to one resident In the
land of trousered women lt appears
almost Immodestt
They not only wear skirts; they

further approximate western usage by
painting their faces. Broadway ls na¬
ture itself in comparison ; for in Pe¬
king there nre no light, artistic
touches, hut bold cheek circles of red
upon frankly whitened faces-coim t-
tc unabashed.
These are tho Manchu women. The

Manchu men, descendants of the rov¬

ing Tartars, go futilely about this spa¬
cious city of their fathers balancing
trick birds upon their wrists; for, now

that the empire Is no more, their only
occupation, that of ruling, ls gone, and
the conquered Chinese, Immemorial
city dwellers, are masters of tho cap¬
ital. It ls a significant Illustration of
tho age-old ability of tho Chinese to
absorb and enervato tholr conquerors.

Nnpoloon I died cloven days aftor
making his will.

Drunkards wore excommunicated
by the oarly church.

HHin fall and Temperature.
Below is a record of meteorological
bservations taken by H. W. Brandt,
o-operative observer of the Weather
lureau of the U. S. Department of
Lgriculture, during the week ending
an. 16th, 1921, at 7 p. m. (The
istrumental readings are from gov-
rnment standard instruments ex¬
cised in the manner recommended
y the chief of the Weather Bureau) :

Character of

Day.

)ate-

Tempera¬
ture.

O)

Et
3

an.
Jan. 13
an. 14-
an. 15-

17,
. oin

an. 10-inly cldy.
an. 1 1 Ptly cldy.

12-Cloudy. . .

-Cloudy..! .02
Cloudy. ..¡1.81
Ptly cldy. T

an. 16-Clear,

60,
54
51
40!
4 4'
44¡
541

33
28
40
27
2 6
30
28

Total rainfall .. .¡2* Half-inch snow.
oin

THING THAT REALLY COUNTS
Pirat Punch Always the Effective

Agent, In Life as Well as tbs
Squared Circle.

Georges Carpen tier ls a smart fellow
-that Is, he ls something more than a
fighter. One might even cnll the
Frenchman a prophet.
"The one that gets In the first punch

will win," he said, referring to his
coming match with Dempsey.
Weil let lt go at that so far as the

next world's championship heavy¬
weight fight goes. But Just look around
und see If you have a punch in your
system and if you can land it first.
How hard can you sock at your Job?
What ls your batting average In the a.
in. Or can you take a punch as well
as give one?
They called Tris Speaker a miracle

pilot because he put the punch Into a
ball club that copped tho world title.
He nlways made lt a point to land first
on the scoreboard and when hô didn't
he kept slugging away until he usually
had his lead at thu end of thc game.
Man o' War ls called tho greatest

horse the world hus over had. But the
Biddle colt ls Just a horse that puts
the best he has Into every race and al¬
ways Man o' War finishes ahead of the
dust.
The football star who "hits 'em

first" is usually on the honor roll when
the cleats are hung up at the end of the
season.

It's the punch (hat counts, from mar¬
bles to K. O.-Chicago Evening Post.

Tho proper idoa of a balloon was
formed by Albert of Saxony, a monk,
in tho fourtoentb century.

Tho Junior lied Cross Society.

There was In the Enterprise Bank
the sum of $39.59, which was co»-
lected for Rod Cross work in 1918-¡
1919. Thif. money was contributed
hy all of the grades in Walhalla High
School, and with its consent this sum
has been forwarded to E. O. Black,
Columbia, S. C., for tho benoflt of
tho Near East Relief fund.

Having used all of the funds in
the bank, I hereby resign as treasu¬
rer of the Junior Red Cross Society.

Mamie E. Crooks.
Jan. 17, 1921.

King George a "Black Pig.*'
London, Jan. 14-Klug George has

just boon oloctod a member of tho
Large Bluck Pig Society, so tho Lon¬
don Timos announces.

Members of this society are breed¬
ers of a famous Berkshire variety of
large hogs, some of which were pur¬
chased r ecently from the royal farms
at Windsor by King Alfonso of Spain
with a view to improving the nativo
broods.

SHERIFF'S SAXE.

By virtue of the power contained
In an Agricultural Lien Warrant,
issued by John F. Craig, Esq., Clerk
of Court for Oconee County, S. C.,
dated the 28th day of December,
1920, to mo directed, and command¬
ing nie to seize the crops grown on
tho farm of S. E. VANDIVER,
Landlord, rented nnd leased to J.
W. Dooley, covered by the Agricultu¬
ral Lion for Rent of tho said S. B.
Vnmlivor, for said farm for year
1920, I will soil, at public auction,
in front of the Court House door, at
Walhalla. S. C., to the highest bid¬
der, FOR CASH, during the legal
hours of sale, on Salesday In FEBRU¬
ARY next, being MONDAY, 'be 7th
day of February, 1921, thc following
descrlbod property, seized as said
crops at the suit of Samuel E. Vandl-
vor. to wit:

Four Balos of Cotton.
Three Two-Horse Loads of Corn.
January 17, 1921.

W. M. ALEXANDER,
Shorlff of Oconee County, S. C.

Jan. 19, 1921. 3-5

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of tho powor containod
In an Agricultural Lion Warrant,
Issued by John P. Craig, EBq., Clerk
of Court for Oconee County, S. C.,
dated tho 1st day of Docomhor,
1920, to me directed, and command¬
ing mo to seize the crops grown on
tho farm of HOMER R. BOGOS,
Landlord, rented and loasod to W.
H.Phillips, covered by tho Agricultu¬
ral Lien for Ront of tho said Homor
R. Boggs, for said farm for year

«JUST AS KEEN
AS A BRIER

Come and size them up
in any w*y you like-

Want you to see just how perfectly

BLUE GRASS AXES
ure proportioned, fitted and finished for fastest work and longest wear-to help
you do your work in the quickest, best, easiest and happiest way. Made from
finest tool steel, forged right, ground right and tempered right-the bits aro
made of extra high quality crucible tool steel inserted into tho body and every
one shows up with J; ready-for-work edge that's "just us keen as a brier"-
si^n ni a mighty good one, you know.

Como and leL'ü show you theso tools, or any other hardware that's best and
moat economical for you to buy. Glad to see you any time.

We ofter our entire atocK of

-A.. ZSZ IC
at greatly reduced prices, including

K EEN-
UTTER-
ELLEY, Etc.

' It will pay you to order from us by parcel
post if needing an Axe.

Ballenger Harûware anfl Furniture Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

1920, I will soil, at public auction,
in front of tho Court House door, at
Walhalla, S. C., to tho highest bid¬
der, FOR CASH, during tho logal
hours of salo, on Salesday in FEBRU¬
ARY next, being MONDAY, tho 7th
day of Fobruary, 1921, tho following
described property, seized as said
crops at the ault of Homer R. Hoggs,
towit:
Two Hales of Cotton, ono weigh¬

ing 417 pounds, moro or loss, and
ono weighing 4 50 pounds, moro or
less.

January 17, 1921.
W. M. ALEXANDER,

Shorlff of Oconee County, S. C.
Jan. 19, 1921. 3-5

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of Mrs. Mary L. Brücke, Deceased,
are hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all per¬
sona having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within the time proscribed by
law, or bo barred.

THOMAS BELLOTTE,
Executor of tho Estate of Marv L.

Brucko, Deceased.
Jan. 19, 1921.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Bea'.X


